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F03S SEPtMTE SD
D1ST1SCT SERVICES.

Fast Twin-Scre- rarsenger Steamers sail-
ing regularly from Boston, Tortland and
Montreal to Liverpool, alao Boston to
Mediterranean porta. Send for booklet,

Mediterranean Illustrated." For ratei.
etc., apply to local agent or company s
office.

'J Dearborn tt., t'hlraaro, III.
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GKOft'.B K. ABBOTT. Il Farnam St.
H. t. JON ICS. ltot Farnam. St.

ANCHOR LINE V. 8. MAIL CTKAMERS
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NEW YORK. LOKIMINDKRRY A GLASGOW;
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lilLWit TIMB CAUD.

IRIO.N STATION lOTU AND MAHCT.

I aloa Pacific.
Overland Limited a 1:40 am a 7:3ft pm
Faat Mail. a b:4u am ll.it pis
California Express a 4 4a pm
J'aclflo Kiprru tUJOpa
taatern txpreat a 4 3S pra
Atlantic Expreas a 7:0 am
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KAMI.

Loava. Arrlre.Chicago, Daylight a 7:00 am a t.ti pro
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lea Mulnee Local a 4 wv pm bll:su am
Chicago Faat Expreaa..a 4 .to pm a pm
Lies aaoinea, l.ixk is-

land and Chicago a 7:40 pm a :Ii am
WEST.

Lincoln, Colo. Springs,
Denver, Pueblo and
West a 1:J0 pm a 4:16 pm

Colo.. Texas Cai.
Oklahoma, l er a iJO pm a 1:60 am
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Talu Cay Liiulted a T:aa pm a I.M am
tloux Clt Local a 4:U am a l.M pm

Mlaauarl I'aclke.
BU Louis Kxpreaa alO:0 am 4: pm
k. C. S- - L. i.i.preM..aaw pa a 4.1 amMabaak.
St. Loula "Cannon Ball"

Expreas . a 6:U pm a 140 am
fci. ii.ia Local. Council

iilufla ...avli) am alA.lv pm

WXHITKH Dtroi-IHT- H Jt WEBITLa

Klkber. Miaaaarl Valley.
Leave. Arriia.

Black Hllla. Dead wood.
Hot Springs a li pm a 4a pm
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FIXING IT UP FOR FUSION

Democrat! and PopnlieU Decide on Same
Time ted Place for Convention.

GRAND ISLAND GETS THE TWO-RIN- G SHOW

Both Pertlre favor aa Early lai
vrntlon and Jaae 24 la perdlly

elfcfrd ot a Inaal.
tnoaa a Loralloa.

)

fFrom a Btaff c'urres-pondent.-

LINCOLN. April 2.1. (Speclsl Telegram.)
The democratic and populist executive

committers met here tomsht and after
several hours of deliberation agreed to
have tbr state nominating conventions

held in Grand Island on June 24. Tbr
basis of representation In the democratic
convention will be one delegate 'or each
county and cne for every 100 votes or
tcsjor frsctlcn thereof cast for W. D. Old-ba- m

In l:00. glvinR a convention of 1.210
delegates. The representation in the pop-

ulist ccnventlcn a 111 be one for each 100
voa or major fraction' thereof cast for
William A. Poynter, giving a convention of
1,224 delegates.

H. D. Trsvls of Tlattsmouth was ehesen
for terepcrary secretsr of the democratic
committee.

The committees met separately at the
Lincoln hotel. Only the one date was pro-
posed, the members of both commltteet
favoring aa early convention and June 24
being acctpted in the discussion as the
most sdvsntagcous time fo the convention.

As to the place for the meeting there
s a wide difference of sentiment. The

democrats f.rst decided on Lincoln and no-

tice of the actlcn was sent to the populist
committee. Former Secretary of State Por-
ter was to the front in tbe latter organi-
zation with a plea In favor of Grand d,

contending that a convention at that
place would bring out many populists of
the Fifth and Sixth congressional districts
who would not otherwise attend. Wilbur
F. Bryant urged the designation of Omaha,
but wss ssdly in the minority. After a
few minutes' discussion the populists de-

cided on Grand Island and so notified tbe
democrats. Each committee was obstinate,
but finally at 11:30 the democrats gave way
and accepted the terms of their fusion
brethren.

The action of the committees In deter-
mining upon Grsnd Island wss a surprise
to the outsiders, as It was generally sup-
posed that there would be no cpposltlon to
Lincoln.

FROST DAMAGES THE FRUIT

Sanw 1st Westers Part of State Melts
Speedily and Helps Out

tbe Range.

ALLIANCE, Neb., April 23. (Special.) --
A heavy snowstorm and billiard have been
visiting northwestern Nebraska since Mon-

day night. Stockmen are alarmed and some
loss is already reported. The temperature
fell 30 degrees since Sunday. Railway traf-
fic Is somewhat delayed.

BEATRICE. Neb., April 3. (Special. )

A light rain visited this section about mld-nlgh- ti

laat night, but not enough moisture
fell to benefit the wheat crop. Considerable
wind and hall accompanied the rainfall.

LINWOOD. Neb.. April 23. (Special.)
One of the worst dusutorms that we have
experienced in years prevailed here yester-
day. It reached nearly a hurricane about
o'clock and several outhouses and email
buildings were blown over. There was a
heavy freeze last night. Ice forming about
one-four- th of an Inch thick. Fear la enter-
tained that the fruit crop la Injured. Oata
and early vegetablea were frozen to the
ground. Winter wheat needs rain very
badly.

GENEVA. Neb.. April 23. (Special.) A
cold wind blew from the west all day yes
terday, making the third day of the gale.
Mercury was down to 29 last night, prob
ably Injuring small fruit. The early
cherry and peach trees are In bloom.

VALENTINE. Neb., April 23. (Special
Telegram.) Testerday'a snowstorm, accom-
panied by a heavy northwest wind, was se-
vere for this time of the year, and with a
low temperature would have been a de
structive blizzard. Fortunately the weather
continued warm during the time the storm
raged and ao far as heard from the loas of
stock In Cherry county waa light, stockmen
being prepared and alert. All snowdlsap-peare- d

early today and the moisture there
from is of much benefit to both ranges and
farms.

HARVARD. Neb.. April 23 (Special.)
The worst duststorm In years that has been
raging during the laat thirty-si- x hours.
cleared awsy during the nlgbt and today
Is wsrm and pleasant with scarcely any
wind. No special damage Is reported.

TWO GROUPS OF BANKERS MEET

Talk Easiness and Elect OSBeers at
Assevctatlana fer Eaenlnai

Year.

HASTINGS. Neb.. April 23. (Special
Telegram.) Tbe annual meeting of group
t of tbe Nebraska Bankers' association,
which comprises tbe counties of Adams,
Clay, Fillmore. Thayer, Nuckolls and Web-
ster, was held here last night

Owing to the absence of President Dins-mo- re

of Sutton. George T. Brown of Hast-
ings presided. Some excellent papers were
read and discussed.

The newly elected officers are: M. Dins-mor- e

of Sutton, president; George T.
Brown of Hastings, vice president; F. Ken-
neth of Harvard, secretary; E. E. Norton
of Keneaaw, treasurer. It was decided to
hold the next convention at Fairfield.

NELIOH. April 23. (Special Telegram.)
The convention of group seven of

tbe Nebraska Bankers' association met
here yesterday. This group Includes eleven
counties lying west of Antelope and was
but recently organised. The attendance
of bankers and their wives waa collective
from all sections of the district, but was
not so large as aatlclpated awing to the
very disagreeable weather.

A well arranged program occupied the
time from 11 a. m until late la tke after-
noon.

The new officers elected are: President.
C. H. Cornell of Valentine; vice president,
R. 8. Rising of Alnaworth; secretary, E. C.
Million of Elgin; treasurer, W. A. Bucklln
of Long Pine. In the . evening a banquet
a as tendered the bankers from abroad.

Verk Observes Arbor Day.
YORK. Neb.. April 23. (Special.) Arbor

Day was appropriately observed here. Banks
were closed and the school children were
given a halt holiday in the afternoon and
apent the time planting trees and enjoying
themselves In the new city park. Every
grade la each ward furalahsd a tree. Tke
senior claae of the Htark acbool planted a
tree oa the front lawn of the High school
ground and peoalea la scarlet aad whTt.
the tlaao colors. Tke York college faculty
aad students also pleated trees la tbe park.

aehrataka Cits- - Mast Loeoe Diana.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. April 2J. (Spe-em- L)

James H. Butler of this elty tost a
diamond stud yesterday valued at ll.SOO.
Whether the atone waa eAnlea or waa laat
from the eetUag la not kaevs. The police
were aotlSed and have done everything poe-- si

tle t find tbe missing- gem, bat ae trace
I 11 has bets, discovered.

THE OMAHA DAILY HEE: THUHSDAY,

TAWNEY W0ULD HOLD BACK

and Prefers ot ta linn

TIERCE. Neb.. April 23 i Special )Ic
view of tbe fact that Senator Allen has
been booming our townsmen, R. A. Tswney,
for crr.gress. ss a successor to the present
corgressmsn, John S. Robinson. It Is known
that Mr. Tawney h bed the ambition to
represent this diatritt in the halls of con-

gress for many years. i

However, he hss toll some of hi' close
friends that wMle he would like to enter
the rsre. yet he feels that this is not sin

suspicious yesr meaning probably thr.t the
prospect for the success of fusion i not
very brlrht Ccnsequrntly he la not anx-
ious to make the contest.

He ass elected to Ihe office of county
clerk on the populist ticket In the fall of
18f'l and held the effl-- e for four terms.
He wss el.vays considered ss rpposing fu-

sion until the yesr l!"0i, when he followed
his part into the fusicn ranks scd beiam
their candidate for state eenator. but was
Jcf"atd. He ia a brother cf Congressman
J A. Tawuey of Minnesota.

THIEF VISIYSAFARW HOUSE

Man Snaprrted of llie rlmr Arrrkte,!
Shortly ftrrvnrl In

Knllrond Yards.

. DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. April 23. (Spe-clsl- .l

While Andrew J. Kramper and fam-
ily, who live about two mllrs north of thU
plsce, were sbsent from heme last Sunday
their house was broken Into nnd the con-

tents of Mrs. Kremprr's porketbnok. con-

sisting of two one and one twa-dcll- bills,
was taken. Some silver are wis slsa
stolen.

A nuspect was arrested ty Sheriff G'des
In the railroad yards at South Sioux City
and. upon search, bills of the same denom-

ination aa taken from Mrs. Kramper were
found In the bottom of his shoe.

He save his name as John H Murphv
and said ho was a chimneysweep. He Is

wanted in Sioux City on the charge of rob-
bery.

He was taken before County Judg
Elmers, where he waived preliminary ex-

amination and was bound over to the dis-

trict court In the sum of 300 bonds, in de-

fault of which be Ilea In Jail.

TO PROSECUTE LAW BREAKERS

Plattimontk Clllsrna Form I,nw nnd
Order Society and liaise Fnnda

to Pnah Cause.

PLATTS MOUTH, Neb.. April 23. (Spe-
cial.) At the close of an Interesting mu-

sical concert given by Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Brveridge of Fremont in the First Presby-
terian church last evening a law and order
society was organized.

Rev. J. T. Baird. pastor of the Presby-
terian church, was elected chairman and
Prof. George L. Farley of the Plattsmouth
Evening News, secretary. Rev. Asa Sleeth.
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church,
moved that a standing executive committee
to represent the friends of law and order In
the enforcement of the law be appointed.

The following named persons were elected
as such committee: Attorneys H. D. Travta.
C. 8. Polk. C. A. Rawls, Rev. Asa Sleeth
and S. A. Davis. The sum of 3500 was
raised as a fund to prosecute liquor deal-
ers who violate the law. This spontaneous
uprising of tbe leading business and profes-
sional men of all parties and creeds to de-
mand the enforcement of the law is sug-
gestive.

Sues for Possession of Eatnte.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., April 23. (Spe-

cial.) The case of William Hawk and oth-
ers wgslnst Charles F. Scovllle was called
In the district court this morning. This Is
a case wherein the plaintiff aeeks to gain
possession of the estate of Mrs. MInnah
Hawk Scovllle under a clause In the will or
the father, the late Robert Hawk, which
provides that In case she died without Issue
that the property should revert to the other
heirs. Tbe estate Is valued at from $40,000
to $50,000 and it is expected that a long
drawn legal batUe will result. ,

Brldfge Work Kesri Completion.
TRENTON. Neb., April 23. (Special.)

The B. at M. bridge carpenters have been
here for several weeks repairing the bridges
and rebuilding the one recently burned
down and otherwise improving the right-of-wa- y

of the company In this vicinity. The
men who have been working on thtt new
bridge Juat east of town across the Repub-
lican river have it nearly completed. This
bridge went out during the big rain last
September and has caused a great Incon
venience.

Osceola Teachers Named.
OSCEOLA. Neb., April 23. (Special. )

The Board of Education elected Prof. J. H.
Slotbower as principal of the High school;
Mrs. M. J. Conklyn, second principal; Mrs.
H. M. Marquis, Mrs. R. K. Baum, Miss
Mstta Anderson, Miss Alice Fox and Miss
E. Msy Henderson, for teachers. The
treasury of the school has never been Is
better condition, as it now contains mora
than 1100. with no outstanding debts.

Store Losee Heavily by Robberies.
M COOK, Neb. April 23. (Special.) The

meat market of D. C. Marsh of this city
has twics recently been visited by robbers.
In the first Instance $25 In money was se
cured by the thief and ths second visit net-
ted the robber $198. A former employe now
living In Indisnols and who had the combi
nation of ths safe, was arrested, but re
leased for lack of evidence.

Beatrice (ksrrk le Dedicated.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 23. (Special.)

The Mennonite church recently erected In
this city st s cost bf $4,000 was dedicated
Sunday. Rtv. Jacob Toews of Newton, Kan.,
assisted by s number of Mennonite min
isters of Gags county, conducted tbe serv-
ices, which were very largely attended. The
church Is ons of tbe finest la southeastern
Nebraska.

Farnsera Bay Grain Elevator.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April 23. (Special)

The Farmers' Elevator company of Blue
Springs, composed of 126 substantial farm-
ers of Gage county, with a strong paid up
capital, has purchased an elevator on the
Colon Pacific lino at Blue Springs from
the Nebraska Elevator company of Lincoln,
In view of shipping their own grain to ths
markets.

Kyd Grain Flrns Belle Elevators.
BEATRICE. Nab.. April $. 6peclal )

The grain firm of Kyd at Co. of this city
sold their nine elevators, located st vari-
ous points on' ths Burlington road ta
southern Nebraska, to ths Central Grata-aria- s

company of Lincoln. Ths pries paid
as $40,000 In cash.

tlekaeea Cae Crt Adjearnsaen (L

TBCUMSEH. Neb April 23. gpclsl.)
On account of sickness la ths families of
both Judges Stull aad Let ton. u was found
asceaeary m adjourn ths session of district
court which cosvesed here yesterday until
Msy 1.

Take Deserter 4 Fr4 Crvak.
TECTMSEH. Neb.. April 21. (Special. )

Sheriff W. H-- Cusamlugs received orders
from ths army authorities st Fort Crook to
bring Fred Bebrle. the deserter, tv a at
o&ce. Hi tk Lis pristtajr up yr

GRANTS RHEA A REPRIEVE

Governor Postpone! Date of Elocution Until
Jnlj of Next Tear.

GIVES THE LEGISLATURE TIME TO ACT

Uktrrsiir tiair Hesitates A boat
lommatinst Sentence fair Fear
Some Time In Fntnre Prisoner

Mmj Be Pardoned.

i From a Stuff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN, April 23. (Special. ) Governor

I Savsfte thl afternoon granted 4 reprieve to
vtiiiiani rtnta until Juiy n. ne givej
his reasons in the following statement for
taking this action:

Th' forcgoln? rprif;veof William Rhea
is iissce 1 lrcHue 1 t''iieve after a thorough
Investigation cf nil the fa(t involved. tht
It Is dounttul If the death pcnnlTy ought to

i be Impi s I upon the said llliHtn Khea.
I At th" fnr.f tim 1 nm-ri- u' taut to com--

ite the to lmprionmTU tr llf
for the re:in Ihit hl.t.ry hiw that In
many chm-- s r lite sentence in the penlten-tlnr- y

docs rot mean confinement for life.
In try opinion the said William Khea

o.ipht fiot at uny time to be given his lib-
erty. I kTHnt a reprieve for this long time
l:i order that th coming legislature may
have an opi'ortunity to flnientl the law re-
lating to :ardona and commutatlona, if it
st- - r.t to do so. and I direct that this

c! n. y action be recorded In the
records of the state penitentiary, ami aWo
in the office of the clerk of the supreme
court.

libra Accepts (onaiitlona.
Follcwlng Is the agreement signed by

Rhea:
I, William Rhea the prisoner mentioned

in the foregoing reprieve, hm Inn read the
fame and being fuily advise and aware
of the moaning thereof, do hereliy volun-
tarily con?ent thereto and hereby accept
and adopt the provision und conditions of
said reprieve, consenting that the date of
execution may he delayed and postponed as
therein provided for. and I request and di-
rect that E. D. Davis and George W. Mar-
tin, who are to me well known shall sign
this, my consent and approval and accept-
ance to Brfi'l reprieve, as witnesses, and
that they make proof of my dlgnature and
acca p'ante before the said clerk of the su-
preme court of the state of Nebraska, and
that the reprive and this approval thereof
and iaii proof of said witnesses may there-
upon be recorded In the office of the oaid
clerk cf safd supreme court.

The governor's crdcr to the warden fol-

lows:
Whereas, It seems proper that said ex-

ecution should be delaed for the time
hereinafter mrntlonfd,

Now. therefore. This is to command you
to delay and postpone the said execution
of said Wlniam Rhea jntil the second Fri-
day of July, A. D. mi. being the loth day
of said month, at which time you will carry
said mardate from the clerk of the su-
preme court Into effect between the hours
mentioned and In all respects In accord-
ance therewith, only the date of said ex-
ecution being hereby altered. You will re-
tain said William Khea in confinement In
the said penitentiary in tha. meantime athard labor during the ho.irs of labor and
keep him In solitary confinement durlncthe hours that the other prisoners are kept
in their cells

JOHNSON IS AFTER HIS WIFE

Finds Her In Com pa7i with Another
Man, bat o Arrests

Are Made.

LEXINGTON. Neb., April 23 (Special
Telegrsm.) Quite a sensation was created
in this city todsy owing to the arrival of
two men from North Platte, one of whom
was an officer, the otber named Johnson,
who was in search of his wife. On Tuesday
a man snd woman went to ths Cornland
hotel and registered as C. Smith snd wife.
Sidney, Neb. Johnson said the woman was
his wife and had eloped with Smith. Chief
of Police Malcolm of this city was called
Into the case and the woman concluded to
return with her husband rather than suffer
arrest. Johnson says he will tabs his wire
to her people and if she Is guilty will apply
for a divorce, but will give her an oppor-
tunity to explain matters. The man Smith,
who is said to have assumed that same, has
not yet been arrested, as Johnson says he
is satisfied to let matters rest as they are
at present. All parties were reticent as to
their resl address.

Epidemic of Insanity.
M COOK. Neb., April 23. (Special.) So-

phia Riesrheck, a young woman living a few
miles of McCook on a farm, was taken to
the asylum at Lincoln this morning by
Sheriff Crabtree, making the fifth person
taken from this county within a little over
a month.

Secure Large List In Wceplnst Water.
WEEPING WATER. Neb.. April 23.

(Special.) The Plattsmouth Independent
Telephone company Is at work today con-
structing sn exchange here. Over 100 tele-
phones are subscribed and It anticipates se-
curing 300 in this vicinity.

May Not Prosrcate Negro's Slayers.
LARAMIE. Wyo.. April 23. (Special.)

In sll probability no arrests will be made
In connection with the battle with two
negro tramps at Buford last week and ths
killing of one of them by the train hands
and gravel pit employes. The county at-
torney has been advised to not bring ac-
tion against any of the railroad men. as no
Jury could be found that would convict
tbem. It would be a difficult matter to
learn who fired the shot that killed Harris.
The negro was running away and tbe rail-
road men were pursuing him, firing their
guns the while. A large number of ahots
were fired and It would be next to Impossi-
ble to charge the killing to any one of tbe
half dozen employes. Conductor John Ca-hl- ll

denies that he fired his gun while In
pursuit of the two negroes at Buford. He
says he chaaed them for s short distance,
but his wind gave out snd he, turned his
gun over to his brakeman without firing a
shot.
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STORM LOSSES ARE LIGHT

Damage Wystalsg Sheep Isilgsl.
rant and Prices for Wool
Better Than Laf Year.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 23 (Special )

Reports from the range country today do
not warrant the predictions mads by a
morning paper that there 1:1 be severs
losses among sheep throughout tbe state as
a result of yesterdsy's storm.

Snow fell to a depth of several Inches at
Evanston, Granger, Green River and Rock
Springe. Rawlins received a little snow snd

l some of the eastern tow ns In the state also
l got some, but In most sections the storm

wss nothing more than s cold, drizzling
rain.

During the night the storm clouds broks
sway and todsy the sun Is shining bright
snd wsrm. Sheepmen say no damage will be
done by yesterday's storm as flockmssters
In most sections hsd tsken precautions
against Just this kind of weather. Should
the cold spell continue for several dsys,
they say, there may 1 some losses among
Iambs, but the Indications sre that the state
will be visited by no more cold weather st
preeent.

Shearing le progressing rapidly st Cas-
per, Wolton. Fort Steele and the 6ther
shearing points in the state. Wool buyers
sre on the ground and the clips sre being
disposed of st satisfactory prices. In most

J esses flockmastrrs are receiving from 1 to
2 cents per pound more this spring than
they did a year ago.

At Casper more then 2.000.000 pounds of
wool has bee!) sold already, while at Fort
Steele, RawliAs and Rock Spring., an equal
amount has been purchased by tbe eastern
buyers. The percentage of wool being held
for higher prices is very small as compared
with former years, growers being satisfied
with rrreent prices.

WYOMING STOCKMEN ELATED
Say Cattle Industry In Excellent Con-

dition nnd Shipments
May Be Heavier.

CHEYENNE. Wyo,. April 23. (Special.)
The information is gathered from lead-

ing stockmen here that the cattle induetry
of Wyoming Is in a flattering condition,
due to a great extent to the late winter,
which was very favorable throughout.

There were no loeses to speak of eitheramong cattle, horses or sheep and among
cattle the loss was comparatively nothing.
The ranges remained fairly good through-
out the winter and late snows and early
rains have started the grass in sll sections
much earlier than usual.

There will be no shortage of marketable
cattle when the ahlpplng season opens
snd If any change from last season theshipment will be heavier.

This will be accounted for by the fact
that owners held back everything last sea-
son that was not in prime condition, with
the result that larger numbers of fine beef
cattle will go to market from Wyoming thisyear than last, especially If the season is
a good one for grass.

Wyoming cattlemen who range their
herds in South Dskota say the same condi-
tions prevail In that stste as in this.

PROMISE OF THE WEATHER MAN

Fair and Warmer Weather wltb
Sontb Winds for Ne.

braska.

WASHINGTON. April 23. Forecast:
For Nebraska snd Kansas Fair snd

warmer Thursday and Friday; south winds.
' For lows, Missouri and Illinois Fair
Thursday and Friday; diminishing west
winds.

For South Dakota Fair Thursday and
Friday, warmer Thursday In west portion;
variable winds.

For "Wyoming and Colorado Fair snd
warmer Thursday; Friday fair; variable
winds.

Local Rtrsrd.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April 23. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last threeyears:

1402. 19"1. 1900. 13l.
Maximum temperature... 60 73 44 70
Minimum temperature.... 31 40 5l 51
Mean temperature 44 NS 61 "50

Precipitation 00 .0) .64 T
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and since March L
1902:
Normal temperature rj
Deficiency lor the day 7
Total excess since March 1 199
Ncrmal precipitation 12 Inch
Deficiency for the day 12 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 1.17 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 2.61 inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1901 3 Inch
ueucieiicy lur cur. yea iuu low is incn

Reports frosa stati at T p. ss.
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Omaha, clear 6S 40 (0
Valentine, part cloudy 6! 60 .00
Vnrth Piatt oloildv 60 74i .04
Cheyenne, cloudy
Rult Ika. Cltv narl rlouriv

(Rapid city, ciear
jHuron, clear
tfWllltston, part cloudy

Chicago, clear
Louis, clear
Paul, clear

Davenport, clear
Kansas City, ciear
Havre, clear
Helena, part cloudy
Bismarck, part cloudy
Galveston, part cloudy

Indicates trace precipitation.
WEIJH.

Local Forecast Official.

building material
and mortar. Day by day

grows, becoming
broader, more solid.

The best building material
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Day by

day it makes thin and oale children
take on renewed strength, until soon they become
stout and robust. All puny and languid children
need this great builder of pure and rich blood.

Feel perfectly free to consult your family
physician on all these subjects. He knows the
formula for our Sarsaparilla.

All through ths raisug my lamily foeod that Ayer's SsxaaparUla was thsbest medicine could keep the koue. now past years sec, and
know from experience that Ayer's Sana pari! ths best family medians the
world." T. AtxrraoNG, Kokomo, Ind.
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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?
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Have You Rheumatism ?
Uric Acid

To Prove What SWAMP-ROO- T, the Great Kidney and Bladder Remedy,
Will Do For YOU, All Our Readers May Have a Sample Bolile
Sent Free by Mail.

Pain or dull ache in the bark Is unmis-
takable evidence of kidney trouble. It is
Nature's timely wsrning to show you that
the trsck of health Is not clear.

If these danger signals srs unheeded,
more serious results sre sure to follow;
Brtght's Disease, which is the worst form
of kidney trouble, may steal upon vou.

Tbe mild and the extraordinary effect
of the world-famou- s kidney and bladder
remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. Is soon
realized. It stsnds the highest for Its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.
A trial will convince anyone and you may
have s ssmple bottle free, by mall.

Backache and Urinary Trouble
Among the many famous cures of Swamp-Ro- ot

Investigated by The Bee. the one we
publish today for the benefit of our readers
speaks In the highest terms of the wonder-
ful curative properties of tnls great kid-
ney remedy.
DR. KILMER A CO.. Blnghsmton. N. Y.

" Gentlemen: When I wrote you last
March for a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t,

my wife was a great sufferer from
backache, rheumatism and urinary trou-
ble. After trying the sample bottle, she
bought a large bottle here at the drug
store. That old lier so much (rood she
bought more. The effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

waa wonderful and almost Immediate.
She haa felt no return of the old trou-
ble since. F. THOMAS.

Oct., 1901. 311 Northampton St.. Buffalo,
New York.

Lame back Is only one symptom of kid-

ney trouble one of many. Otber symptoms
showing that you need Swamp-Ro- ot are,
obliged to pass water often during the day
and to get up many times at night
Inability to hold your urine, smarting or
Irritation in passing, brick dust or sedi-
ment in the urine, catarrh of tbe bladder,
uric scld, constsnt headache, dizziness

sleeplessness, necvous prostration

,
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Do You Have or

sleepleetnc ss, nervousness, Irrogular hrart-bestin- g,

rheumatism, bloating, trrltablilt;-- ,

wornout feeling, lack of ambitlou, los cf
flesh, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed fo rcrr.aii
undisturbed In s glass or bottle frr
twenty-fou- r hours, forms a sediment cr
settling or has a cloudy appearance. 1:

is evidence thst your kidneys and
need Immediate attention.

In taking Swamp-Roo- t you afford natu-
ral help to Nature, for Swamp-Roo- t Is the
most perfect healer and gentle aid to

that Is known to medical science.
Swsmp-Roo- t is the great discovery rf

Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospitals use it with vrc-derf- ul

success in both slight and severs
cases. Doctors recommend It to their pa-

tients and use It In their own families,
because they recognize in Swamp-Roo- t the
greatest and most successful remedy.

If you have the slightest symptom cr
kidney or bladder trouble or If there-- Is a

of it In your family history, send at
once to Dr. Kilmer at Co., Blnghamtou, N.
Y who will gladly send you free by mall,

without cost to you, a samplo
bottle of Swamp-Roo- t and s book of won-

derful Swsmp-Ro- ot testimonials. Be sort
to say thst you read this generous offer In
the Omaha Morning Bee.

If you sre already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t
is what you need, you can purchase

the regular fifty-ce- and one-doll- ar sire
bottles at drug stores. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kllmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, and the
sddress, N. Y., on every

Postal Card Will Get It
SAMPLE COPY OF THE I

Twentieth Century Farmer I
The Ba-s- t Agricultural Weekly. Ad- - i

droaa, Oniabn. Salt. I

PARTS 1 to 14

The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY,
At" The Bee

Price 10 cents By mail 15 cents

A
Surprise.

Bladder
Trouble?

Office

$50 Wheels for $30
We have just purchased a large quantity of 1901 inotlel

f50 wheels, made by the
STEARNS BICYCLE AGENCY,

That we are offering for 30, You could not believe how
good these wheels are until you nee them. You will miss it
if you don't. These same w heels othtrs would ask from t)
to $T0 for. The old reliable ImiK-rial- s for $23, Monarch ?2U,
a good new wheel for f 15. We take your old wheel In trade.
Cash or easy payments. 40 Per Cent Discount on new
graphophones and horn. 18 machines for $1(7. 80, $25
machines for tl5.00, 5.00 horns for $3.00.

OMAHA BICYCLE CO., loiXtt&&0& x

Bicycles and Phonographs.
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